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f 1 Pkksbttkkian. Kev. R. Z, Johnston,
Pastor. J'reachinw every 2nd, and 4th
Sundays 11 A. M. and 7 1. M.

Sunday School every Sunday 4 p. M.
Prayer Meeting ev,ry Wednesday,' 7 P. H
fccasion meets Wednesday after "second
fcuudays, alter Prayer Mooting.

Preaehini; at Iron Station on second
B uada vm, 3 P. M.

Preaching at Paper Mill Academy on
4th Sundays, 3 P. M.

Mkthomst. Kov. J. p. Anstin, Pas-tjr- ..
Preaching very st an i yi

11 A 11., und 7:30, P. M. '
LUTHERANKev. J. A. Kudisill, Pas-

tor. Bethr.hage every 1st sunay . Trinity
every 3d Sunday ; Daniel's every 2nd and4th bunday. Hour 10 a. m.

Liis th k r a. .v . Kev. L. L. 7,r, Pastor
bt. Maris every 2d Sundty . Uherryville
every 4h Sunday. Hour, 10 a. m.

.Baptist. Kev. M. 1'. Matbeny, Pastor
Ireachinc: every y,J rsUn.Uvs at 11A. M. and 3 OOP.M. Sunday Schoolevery Sunday at 3 P. M 4rav Ilieetinf,tvtry luura.iay evening at 7:00.

EnscoKAL-K- ev. W.K. Wetmore.Kector. ber vices every Sunday at 11 a iu enscept 2d Sundays; at , on 1st, 2nd andevery other 4th Sunday; Holy Coiarauwon
1st and 3rd Sundays ; catechising of child-
ren every '3rd Sunday in th P M. AHcrdialiy inyited to attend. Seats Free.

unco lntonT nov. lT'iTiiiiT"

Head the. unw atlVrrlisenteul ol
Capt. li. F. Grigg.

Caldwell is repotted as giving
70U Democratic majority; Gaston,
450 Wateauga, 150; Clevelaud, 1250,
Catawbj, 1100; Mecklenburg, 1700,

Mr. Luther Hallman, whose
home was near Crouses was killed
at Athens Ga , last Tuesday. We
Lave oot learned any of trie particu-
lars.

Cards are out tor the marriage
at Yoikville, H. U, next Tuesday, of
Mr. Horace Heard to Miss Alice
Stewart, uiece of Kev. II. Z, John
stou of Liocolutou.

We ask our readers to excuse
a deficiency in local news and edi-- ,

toiials this week. It has been im
possible lor u to attend to tiieae
departments on account of the elec
tioou.

MMCfrliN-G-
TO

THEP0LLS.
Paper Mills and Lab-
oratory Cotton Mills
come in Procession

to the Polls.
Uwasa grand and enthusiastic

procession that came up from the
South Folk Paper Mills and the
Laboratory Cotton Mills last Tues-
day. 103 men came up in wagon?,
on horses and in buggies, bearing
Mags and they all marched up to
tbe polls in line and voted solidly
the Democratic ticket. It made
Third party men and Kepublicaus
look as if they felt that they were
not "in it" "which they were cot.'
Three cheers for the laboring men
ot these inula and for the proprie-
tors.

e cualor Vance Delighted will
Liiieolnlou.

As had been announced "Govern
or' Vance lent his presence to the
great Democratic demonstration
Lere last Friday, and road in a car-

riage in the procession. He went
away bragging on Lincolu Couuty
Democracy. He said he had ueven
in bis life, fceen an audience that
listened so attentively and he was
never so tempted to make a speech.
He was highly pleased with every-
thing and spoke of Mr. Glenn's
speech in terms of unmeasured
praise. He said it could not have
been surpassed.

The rally here was a graud suc-th- e

ce6S, There were 980 men in
procession, Glenn's speech was
masterly and eloquent.

Tariil Catechism.

The following questions and an-

swer?, were found among the papers
of the late George Otis, of lioselle,
N. J. :

Q. What is the meaning of the
work tariff f

A. It is so called because hun-

dreds of years ago ssa pirates at
Tariffa, Spain, fon ed every passing
vessel to pay for the privilege of go
ing into aod from the Mediterrane-
an sea,

Q, What is the meaning now i
A. A ceartain sum forced from

tbe people by land pirates,
Q. Why say taken by force?

jA, Because the Republican party
sy to the people, 'Stand and de-

liver 1"

Q. Stand and deliver to whom T

i$A, To certain favored manufac-
turing industries.

Q. WThere in the constitution is
Congress empowered to pass a law
to compel the few to support the

many, the poor to owntiibute to the
rich?

A. In no part of it.
Q. Then where did it find the

power T

A. Ia the Bible.
Q. Give the book, chapter and

very.
A. Matthew, 13th chapter, 12th

verse: "For whosoever bath, to
him shall te given, aud he shul! have
more abundance; hut whosoever
hath not, from him bhall be taken
even that which be hath."

Q. Is such a law republican iu the
sense of being democratic a gov-
ernment iu which the people rule!

A. No. It is aristocratic.
Q- - What do jou mean by ariston

cratic Z

A. A government wherein a few
rob the mauy ; where the many wort
to help &up, ort the privileged few,

Q. Erplain how the tawiff last
establishes aa aristocracy in a dem
ocratic government?

A, Congresa says to the poor be
cause this or that man is rich and
produces iron or cottou or woolen
goods, you shall pay him so much
mouey tor so many pounds, or go
naked and work without tools.

Q. What reason does Oongreati
give for such a tyrannical law!

A. Congress ta a the law is a
differentiation of industrial Junction,
which meaus that industry ia the
function of the poor and the differ-
ence goes to the rich,

Q. Is that the only reasou Corns
gress gives ?

A. No. It says the tariff is in
tended to foster mfaut industries
at home.

Q, Are the iron, cottou and wool
industries infants ?

A. No, they are a hundred years
old.

Q. What date has Cougress fixed
for these industries to coma of age ?

A. When Gabriel blows his born.
Oue Congressman did move to fix a
later date, but when reminded that
asbestos was not protected he with-
drew his notion,

Q. What is the lueaniug of a pro
tective tariff?

A. Protection of the rich from
getting poor, aud of the poor from
gettiug rich.

Q. What is the difference between
the tenants in Ireland aud the farm-
ery in America ?

A. None. In both cases the tax
gatherer live iu the east aod the
Sheriff is after both,

Q. Ia there auy other similarity
betweeu the Irish tenants and the
American farmers?

A. Yes; the Tenants are too poor
to stay and the farmers too poor to
leave.

Q. Is that the only benefit Re-

publics protection confers on the
poor ?

Ai No. It improves their morals ;

keeps them from having useless de-sire-

Q, How does protection produce
such Tesuits ?

A. The poor have to work so bard
to support tbe neb they have no
tune tor mischief. Having no sur.
plus mouev with which to travel
they see nothiog new aud their de
sires are kept dormant. ThatbriDgs
content. Baltimore Sun.

Physical Training for
Women.

It is said to be a Boston hobby 1o

attend the gmynasium, but if so it
is at least a very commendable one.
The day of physical culture for wom-

en, outside of a few exercises with
durnhnbells and "wands'7 at select
boarding schools, is a development
of recent years. It is gratifying to
note how rapidly the idea has al-

ready spread. The clubs or caasse
lot gymnastic training among worn
en and girls are by no means cn-tin- ed

to Boston, or even to Massas
chnsetts. The movement is steadily
gaining ground everywhere though-ou- t

the United States. Especially
is this the case at the American col
leges to which girls are now sent
for higher mental training. In
many respects the gymnasium of a
girl's college is equal to that ot any
other college. The girl studeuts
have boat clubs and regattas, into,
which tbey euter with as much
spirit as if the scene were in New
Loudon aud the eveut the "varsi-
ty" race.

While the girlstndents build upi
luaiu-.cell- s by study, tbey also gain!
muscle by exercise, and the girl eoN
lege graduate of tbe present day
can "put up'' a dumbbell as neatly
and proficiently as she can aualze
tbe'teacbings of Kant or gSchlegel.
Iu fact, she does the oue all the
better for having done tbe other.
Iu addition, the game of tennis has
served to develop broader chests

and stronger muffles.
The saety bicycle, the ".anderji'-an- d

the tncjeif, and more i i,t:y
the blcych', Ihvi won many oui.g
women and girls into knowing th
delights of bealthy spin along
country mads, and among those
who ohu Milord it, horfeiback rid-
ing has gained great popularity
within recent yearn. In fact, every
outdoor sport which is not of too
rough or too dange'ous a nauue
ha.s recently been adapted to femi
nine participation, and the athletic
girl of today can row or fish, ride
or walk, bowl or play tennis or golf
as well as her brothers. A genera-
tion or so ago her accomplishments
would have been considered

; to-d- ay she has every
reason to be proud of her proficien
cy, and is generally admired fr her
skill and exrertne.s by her brothers
and enyied bv ber leis accomplish-
ed sisters.

There is much reasou for satis-
faction in tbis increase of health and
vigor in womankind, all the more so
as too many young men of the pres
eut day have not shown the same j

eagerness towards physical develops
merit.

It is to be hoped that the narrow-cheste- d,

thin. cigarettasMBoking
young man who is too often seen on
the city streets may be ashamed
into athletic training by his sense
of physical inferiority when com-
pared with the girls of to-d- ay who
can walk two miles to bis one aud
who show in every movement the
perfect health which he lacks.

At all events, the development of
a healthy athletic spirit among Am-
erican girls means an important
gain to the physical standard of the
Nation and, perhaps, a decrease in
the morality from hereditary dis-
eases and especially from consump-
tion, which seems the curse of Am-
erican and especially New England
family. On that amount alone the
spread of physical trainiug Is great-
ly to be desired. Boston Advertiser.

A. W. 5IIAFI Kit AHUESTEI)

Aud Placed .Under Five lJim
dred Dollar llonl.

A. W. Shaffer, Cheif Supervisor
of Elections, was arrested .vaster
day afternoon on an order issued by
John S. Gregory, Clerk of the Court
of Halifax county, and bound over
In the sum of five hundred dollars
for his appearance at the next civil
term ot Halifax Superior Court, to
answer the suit for 810,000 damage,
brought by Registrar R. G. Reid,
of Halifax precinct, Halifax county.
Accompanying tbe order of arrest
was affidavit from Mr. Iieid setting
forth the facts in the case. The
warrant was made returnable be-

fore Clerk Gregory at his office in
Halifax couuty tomorrow, Monday,
November 7tb. The wairant ws
sent yesterday to Sheriff M. W.
Page, of this county , and was ser-

ved yesterday afternoon on Shaffer.
The bond denominated was five
huudred dollars, which was given.
The case will come on in Halifax at
the next civil term of Halifax Court,
which convenes November 34th.
Mr. J. B. Hill is Shaffer's bondsmau.

Neivs and Observer,

lolmcco Factory Ilurned.

Raleigh, N. C. Nov. 5. Spe

cial. Early this moruing at Dur
bam the large plug and smoking
tobacco factory of J. W, Faucett &

Co , was eutirely burned, including
its contents, among which were 75,
000 pounds of plug tobacco ready
tor shipment. The loas is said to
approximate 850,000, with $25,000
insurance,

Political Ilomleitle in Cald-
well A Democrat Kills

rt Republican.

Special to tbe Observer.

Lekoir, November 5. John Liu-gl- e,

Democrat, shot aod killed John
Jenkins, Republican, three raiiee
from Lenoir to-da- y, Linglo yelled
"hurrah for Cleveland," aud Jen-

kins cursed him aud stoned him,
when Lingla shot three times. Jen-
kins was a notorious rowdy aud a
defperado.

The United States, when Alaska
is included has a greater area than
Canada has. The areas are as fol-

lows: The United State, with Al.
a, has an area of 3,602,990 eqnare

miles; Alaska's area is 577,390
square miles. CaDada has au area
of 3,466,G90 spuare miles.

"A chemical success and medical
triumph," so speaks an eminent
physician in reference to Aver's
Cherry Pectoral ; and the eulogy
was none too strong. No other j

medicine is so safe and efficacious !

in ell diseases of the throat and
lungs. ;

lioia ami Milvet in lh United
J"iateft

By Telram :o the Stato C'hrr.r.io'-e- .

Washinctox, Nov. 1'. Director of
th Mint Leach, in his annual re- -

port, says the coinage of gold and
silver in the vaiious ronn tries of
the the calendar yaar lS'Jl, so far
as norted, aggregated: Gold,
$110,18:,7:tt; silver, l.T,0e8,142.
Tho stock of silver and gob! iu the
United States on Nov. 1 1892, based
ujon ofiicidl tabulations brought
forward from year to year, was ap-

proximately, gold, SGoG 041.803;
silver, $587,014,951 ; total, $1,243,.
05G, 814. The amouot of money in
circulation (outsid of the treasury
vaults) including paper and met-
allic, was $1,00G,139,735 or $24.34
per head.

T 1 1 OS I MO X Y ICYKS.

The Women Who Are AHtaya
Leaning Out ol the

Window.

4lOne of the queer features ot flat
life here iu New York," remarked a
c.vnical Bostonian to a reporter, "is
tie universal 'window hanging.' I
meau the habit of leaning lor hours
at a time far out of windows at all
elevations. Cf course people lean
out ot windows everywhere, but
here in New York along such ave
nues as Sixth, Eighth, Third aud
Fourth, and all streets where there
are liat houses, it seems as if the
family took turns al. the wiudow
sills, a he feminine heads always1
predominate, though there aro plen
ly of men. To the credit, ot our sex,
however, they have not reached the
pillow stage"

"The what V inquired the report-
er.

"She pillow stage. Protracted
vigils ou an unfeeling wiudow sill
are liable to callous' feminine elbows,
my Irieud, The wise flat builder of
the future in your city will fit his
window sills with air cushiugs. I

once thought this wiudow hanging
habit was distinctly a New York
custom, hut 1 received a sever les-e- ou

on that point two years ago. I
came over heie in the spring from
Boston ou a matter of business that
required time, so I took lodging up-o- u

the wetside. Directly opposite
was ii large fiat house, and though
all the windows in the building
were more or less populous, there
was one in particular on the third
floor from which the female occu-

pant was leauing out at all hours.
It seemed to me that that wom&u
must neglect even meals aud sleep.
She haunted me even to my dreams.

When 1 went out, in the morning
her stony glare followed me tilt I
turned the corner, and when I re-

turned in theafteruoou it seemed as
if that third floor window hanger
hadn't stirred an inch. 1 became so
nervous and conscious that 1 dread
ed the street- - I felt sure that wom-

an could see every defect on my
person, and when I was aware of a
wilted collar or unpolished shoes I
made a point of hugging the houses
on her side till opposite my abode,
and then scurrying across the street
and indoor. I sometimes wondered
whether lhat stare could count the
chauge in my pocket One uight I
returned home from an entertain
ment at 2 a. m. All the way home
I gloried iu the thought that for
once I would be free from my op-

pressor.
"Wnen I reached tba corner a

elauco showed me I was right. No
head, the window was closed and
dark. I hurried to my house, moun- -

ted the stps and when I had opeun
ed the door, gave one parting
glance at that third floor wiudow.
There she was, a white and airy
costume, but she had got there .just
the same.

"When finally I left New York I
tooK an early train, leaving the
house at 6 a. m. Of course that
third floor nuisance was on duty at
her wiudow, with tLe same imper-
turbable stare. As nsual I stood it
to the corner, and then I dropped
satchel and umbrella and shook mv
flat at that window banging hang
ing fiend with all the fevor of dead-
ly hate.

"There was a milkman near me,

aud 1 said, 'Do you know that wom-

an ?

" 'Reckon I do. Served her milfr.'

'Is she queer ?

'Oh, no. She aiu't used to New
York. Only been here four months,
aud she hasn't weut about much.'

'Country ?

" 'Reckon so. Come from Boston
last March.' " New York Tribune.

To keep grayhair away aod pre
baldness use Hall's Hair lie.

newer.

Inlliii Feather.
Ileus oftH'i hav a habit bit- -

' ing and pulliug tiieir f;i!iis and
greedily eating tln iii until the r

I Uo(lle8 are lmrr. ThlH pra.t!r,N it
,,is beleivi-d- , is by want
of 8lU as wmM, g:4,etl ftMH, js j,ivH,
tlwm tiiev m:,k. ,n Mw..r tn i.a
tinue the habit. Salt pork, chop-
ped fine and fed twico a wetk, has
been adopted with success, while
others put a teaspoon ful of salt
with two quart of meal or shorts
moistened, well mixed, and feed it
about twice a week. Fowls, like
human beings, must have a certain
allowance of salt. American Poul-

try Yard.

Sing a Song ol'Sixpeiicc.

You all know this rhyme, but
have jou ever heard what it really
means ?

The four and twenty blackbirds
represent the twenty-fou- r hours.
The bottom of the pie is the world,
while the top crust is the sky that
overarches it. Tho opening of the
pie is tho day-daw- n, when the buds
begin to sing, and surely such a
sight is fir. for a king.

The kiug, who is represented as
sitting iu his parlor counting out
his monev, is the sun, while tho gold
pieces that slip thiongh his fingers
as he counts them aie the golden
suushine.

The queen, who sits in the dark
kitchen, is the moon, aud the honey
with which she regales herself is
the moonlight.

The industrious maiti, who is in
l he garden at work before her king

the sun is risen, is day-daw- n,

and the clothes frhe hangs out are
the cloud. The bird, who so trag.
ically ends the song by "uipping off
her nose,'' is the sunset

So we have the whole day, if not
in a nutshell, in a pie. Ex- -

ALWAYS

IN STOCK,

THE BEST
Goods the New York

Markets can furnish,

AT "SKINNING"

Prices for

CASH.

B F- - GRIGG

Nov. 11. 3aoos.

NOTICE! LAND SALE- -

By viitue of a decree of tbe Superior
Court in the case of T 0 Adams et al. Ex-par- te,

1 will sell at the court house door in
Lincolnton on Monday 5th day ot Decem-
ber 1892, that valuable tract of land,
kniwn a3 the Adams Place, containing
about 70 acres, more or less. For further
particulars In regard to the eaid lands and
the sale call on the undersigned. Terms of
sale, cash. This 3Ut October, 1892,

B, C. Cobb, Com,
Noyember 4th, 1392, 4t

TBM. iNOTICET
qualified a? tbe Adm'.DistratorHAVING Rozzelle, dee'd, late ol Lin-

coln county, all parties having clams
against the estate of ?aiJ deceased will
present them t the undrj-ine- l on or be-

fore the 7th day of Oct. 193, or this no-

tice will be pleaded in bar of their recov
ery. All person indebted to said estate
will pleaie make immediate payment.
This 7th dav of Oct., 1892'

C. E. Huicaisox, Adm'rof
0. S. RczzelJe, dee'd.

Oct. 7, '92. Ot.

Atmiiiiii-rttor-H police.

qualified as administrator of J.Having dec'b, all persona having
claim asrsinst intestate's estate are here-

by notified to come forward and present
the same on or before the 29th day of er

1893 or this notice wi'i be pleaded
in bar of their recovery, all persons in,
debted to said estate are requested to settle
at once. This 22nd of Oct. 1892.

A. C. Sain.
Adm'r of J. F. Skagle,

Oct. 2S, 1S92, Ct.

TO MAKE KOOM FOR
Or Immense Fall Stock of

Dry goo(ls, clothing, hats, .shoos, hardware., crockery, lamps,
and groceries, we have knocked the bottom out of prices, and
will give our cntomers, for the next 30 days, the benefit.
BRING YOUR DOLLARS whore tho most can bo had for thorn

Jy reason of a large purchase, we are enabled to oiler a reg-
ular $ 1 Congress or Lace Shoe for only $o. guarantee it
the best shoe at the price in Xorth (Jarolina.

Ve ollur our entire stock of STRAW HATS NrYorK cost to close thein out. AH summer clothing will go at a
sacrifice. rhite goods, lawns, challies, muslins and other
dress goods at your own price,

These Sacrifices are for CASH only.

JNO. L. COBB- -

CHILIAN WAR IS
OVER.

The people who have homes are
relieved from leaving them. Tboe
who have. !een preparing to build
can ,o in peace to building, and the
mammoth building material and
Furniture Factory ofC. Motz i Son
is furnishing these things after the
most modern and latest improved
styles.

If you want to build or repair ; if
you want the frame ot a houe, the
outside, the in.-id-e, the "top'' or

'' or the middle, or any im-

aginable p.tit, we can furnish it lor
ou or put it in plu'.e for .vou and

guarantee satisfaction both in woik.
mau.-hi- p and price. Then if you
want a u outfit of furniture at prion
to suit, the times, we can give 50.1
bargains lhat aie beyond competi-
tion. It matters not whether you
want plain furuituie or furniture of
the finest finish, we can serve you.

Our machinery is run by water
power, which is supplied iu abund-
ance.

The factory is equipped wiih the
best of machinery tor all kiudo of
work in our line.

For further particulars call on or
address

c. motz & SON,
Lincolnton, N. C.

Feb 5 1892 lv

IXTotice !
TO THE INHABITANTS OF

THE WORLD.
I call your attention to my well

selected 'slock ot HOOTS, SUOES:
CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES, aud

GENERAL 4EltCllATDISE.
I also call soecial attention to the

latest Camel Skin Shoe, its won-

derful strength is mai veloos, calling
forth wonder and admiratiou ly ad
who examine them

Oar M'. Campbell stands raiy
ami wa:ting to testify a to their
superior strength aud durabilitv,
he having worn the Camp'iell skin
for the last thiity years ought to
know whereof bespeaks.

AUo my Congress baud made 3

Shoe, having no superiors and f w

equals- - Please call and examine be
fore buying elsewhere,

Rep- - ctlullv,
Oct. 7, '92. ly. F. A. TOBY.

NOTICE.
All acoounts due me it u -- 1 be pa'd

by Nov. 1st. Don't a?k i r longer
time, as I must meet my obligations
I will have to force payments due
me it not paid promptly.

Kespect fully,
11. M. PtOSEMAN.

Oct. 14, 'd'2. 4'.

EXECUTORS SALE.
qualified as Kxeutor andHaving of Martin Shitle, de-'d- , lte t

Lincoln county, all parties having claim
azainst the estate of sail deceased will
present them to the undersigned on or be-

fore the 10th day of October. 1393, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar ot their recov
ery. All persons ind-bt- ed to taid estate
will please make immediate paj'mtnt. Tti
10th day of October, 1S92

Wtn. Yodeb, Executor, and
Mr-- :. S. . Shitle, Executrix.

Oct. 14, Ot

ROLLER MILL
FLOUR!

TO THE FARMERS.
After Oct. 25th' we will give

the following quantities of
flour and bran and all the
screenings that the wheat
makes, for wheat per bushel of
(()lbs., as graded below

Wheat weitrhinn; CO U. stroke .1 measure
33 lbs. flour and 14 Ihs br.ir,.

Wheat weihin oOit i. aure
37 lbs. fl.ur and i it - bran.

Wheat WHgnmc 5 Irs -- tckei meas-
ure 37 lb?, fl ur aril 14 lb-- , hmn.

AVteit weihimr .j? lb- - str, kei mea
ure 2G Us ll .ur and 1 " It s bra:.

Wheat weighing j lb- - stroked rnet?-u- r
3.j lb, flour and 16 ibs brn.

What weiorbia 5j lb. .stroked meas-
ure 34 lbs. fl jur and 17 lb. bran.

We guarantee the flour to
be as good as can be made out
of like quality of wheat,

Respectfully,

Jno. Rudisill &Sons.
Oct. 28, :92. tt. LiacolrrtoD, N. Q

ANl1

Just what I say.

have a full and well selected
I stocK of the best staple and

fancy family groceries. I sell
them at the lowest possible cash
price. I trr to represent eve-
rything I sell just as it is, and if
not as represented, I cheerfully
take the goods back and re-

fund your money. Call and see
me before buying.

Yours truly,
A. W. REEDY.

Furniture
Factory
o

Floring & grist
MILLS!

E. JAMES, Proprietor,
L ncolnton, .N. C.

BEDSTKADi,
BUREAUS,

WAKDKOBKS,
LOUNUKS,

TABLK-5- .

WASIiSTANDS.Ac.

Be sure to come and look at
my furniture before buying
elsewhere.

Twin Gin Housn. Two Firfct-cta- as

gins; one 70 and oue 40 saws.
Charlotte prices pa d tor cotton

The flouring and yrist mills will
ho run regular ly every day from
tbis time on. SMf. 11, 1891.

RESPEVTFULL Y,

E JAMES

SPECTACLES!
SPECTACLES!

W. 1L. IR ft I3D.
Havejut received a large and well
aborted lot of eye glasses of all

and now offer to the trade
Glasses that will suit everybody.
We are prepared to tent the eyes
freeot charge and will take pleasure
iu showing you our poods.

We are al-- o Mill headquarters for
PURE DRUGS, rnedb-.neH- , paints,
oiU aud Dye niutls. Please tall and
examine our goods at j our earbest
convenience.

VEH Y RES PEG 7 t U LL F,

W. L. CROUSE& CO.
Feb 12 92 tf

C. M. Crowder,
Calvin Rudisill.

We keep on hands at all limes
lull lineot material for KEP.UUJXG
buggu a, wagons, !(. Woik will be
done ou short nolice ami satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 0. Al Crowder lor
auytbiug

In Wood
Hbd (Jal. Jludifill for

Shoeing Horses,
or ANY WOUK IN I HON, make a
team that ttie woild cauuot beat.

p cffull.,
C M. Crowder,
Crf.vin Und sill.

-29 92 tf


